What is Luxe?
Luxe is the premier on-demand valet parking service that allows drivers to request a valet
using an iPhone or Android app anywhere in Seattle.

How it Works
1. Enter your destination and request your valet in the app before your start your car.
2. You Luxe valet will be waiting for you when you arrive at your destination to take your
car and park it in a nearby secure parking facility.
3. Need a wash or gas fill-up? Simply request a service in the app.
4. Need your car back? You can schedule your return or request your return
on-demand, anywhere within our coverage area.
5. All payments and tips happen within the app so you never have to pull out your
wallet.

Pricing
Daily Rate:
$5 per hour, capped at $15 per day
Monthly Rates:
Pike Place Ma
rket vendors 
can take advantage of our monthly subscriptions to save even
more money on daily parking:
●
●
●
●

Unlimited - unlimited parking, 7 days/week - $299/mo
Commuter - unlimited parking M-F - $279/mo
Commuter Lite - 10 parks/mo - $139/mo
Add overnights - $49/mo

We bill your card once per month for the subscription price on a rolling basis, so you can
sign-up anytime.

Additional Services
You can select additional services in the app after requesting your valet.
● Gas Refill Fee: $7.99
● Car Wash Service: Basic $20 / Premium $40
● Overnight Parking: $15
● Drive Home (designated driver service): $25, plus $3/mile

Hours
Monday-Friday: 6am - 12am
Saturday: 9am - 12am
Sunday: 9am - 10pm

Drop-off / Pick-up Instructions
● Morning Drop-Off Address (Blue Zone): 1949 Pike Place
○ Add to favorites by pressing heart-shaped button next to address bar
○ Request you valet before starting your car
● Afternoon Pick-Up Address (Green Zone): 87 Virginia St.
○ Add to favorites by pressing heart-shaped button next to address bar
○ Allow 15 mins. for return

FAQ
Are you ensured?
$5M General Liability policy to protect drivers, your vehicle and others.
How are valets screened?
All valets get thorough background checks and go through a rigorous interview and training
process.
Where are vehicles parked?
Vehicles are safely parked in one of our designated secure garages or lots - track your
valet’s progress to and from the parking facility in the app.
What if I need help during my reservation?
Simply contact our Customer Delight team at 206-452-4424.

